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This Months Events  
1st & 6th - Mounted Games 
2nd - Picnic Ride 
26th & 27th - Summer Show Entries Close 14th June 

Jersey's 2021 Swimarathon is scheduled 
to take place in July and we have been 
allocated a team slot for Saturday 3 July 
at 6.00. 

Please let Collette 
(collettebisson@gmail.com) know if you 
would like to take part in the Pony Club 
team.  The chosen charities are Brighter 
Futures, Brightly, Jersey Youth Trust, 
Teenage Cancer Trust and YouMatter - all 
of which are charities focused on the 
health and wellbeing of young people in 
Jersey which is well deserved after what 
has been an incredibly disruptive year for 
schoolchildren.   

Combined Training 

Combined training  is  two disciplines in one event combining dressage and 
show jumping.  There were some great tests with some of our younger jun-
iors riding a different dressage test to the usual grassroots and Mim riding 
her first dressage test so superbly.   Great to see many of you going clear in 
the show jumping to finish on your all important dressage scores. 
RESULTS 
Class 1 - cross poles 
1st Mim Gorst - Posie 
Class 4 - 60-70cm 

1st Austin Richardson - Where’s Whally 

2nd Amber Webster- Ruby 

3rd Thea Toudic- Angel 

Class 5 - 70-90cm 

1st Beau Richardson- My Romeo 

2nd Poppy Benest -Louis 

3rd Jayme Latham- Machno Elitaidd 

 

Clear Round jumping 

With low entries for the Combined Training event, we opened up to provide 

an opportunity for our members to do some clear round jumping around 

the show jumping course, which ranged from trot poles and upwards.  This 

was a relaxed informal atmosphere, welcoming some of our newer mem-

bers to their first Pony Club event and some members on their new po-

nies.  Thank you for coming, it was lovely to see you all and doing well. 

Next Month Events  
 
3rd - Swimarathon 
19th-- 23rd - Camp Week 

 Summer Show  
The main annual summer show event 26 & 27 June  

Entries close on 14 June. 

The show is designed to provide something for everyone, from 

pony club pony, poles, style and performance classes on the 

Saturday and lots of jumping on the Sunday, followed by a 

grand fun finale team games class.   

Do have a look at the schedule, pick your classes and get your 

entries in via MyRidingLife before the closing date.  

Please remember to forward your completed help form to  

jdhpcsummershow@gmail.com 

Ground going – Camp & Summer Show 

 
There are a number of people that 

have expressed some concerns regard-
ing hard ground given the lack of rain-

fall and the long term weather forecast 
for the summer.  Rest assured the 
Committee actively consider these 

matters when planning events and nec-
essary mitigating actions (e.g. water-

ing) and alternative options are 
planned, should it be deemed neces-

sary to implement.     
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Picnic Ride 

Following two beautifully hot days and a threat of a possible thunderstorm, the weath-

er turned out to be perfect for our picnic ride on the Wednesday in half term.  We had 

various rides of fast, medium and slow to suit all our members and provided everyone 

with an opportunity to hack out with their friends and ride somewhere different along 

roads, tracks and fields.  Lovely to see you all coming back from your rides with big 

smiling faces!  Everyone returned back later in the afternoon for a BBQ with a stunning 

view over St Ouen’s bay, offering food & refreshments and pony free time for our 

members and parents & families to socialise.   

 

Many thanks to Jan and David Richardson 

for the use of their land and providing the 

facilities for the BBQ, Nick Arthur for allow-

ing our fast ride to set off from Hatherleigh 

and to Karen, Sheryl, Aimee and Kate for 

assisting the Committee on the lines and 

escorting the rides.  

Camp BBQ Tickets - Thursday 22/7 

 

Competition awards will be made at the BBQ.  Parents, friends, sib-

lings are all encouraged to attend the BBQ, along with any other 

members not at camp who wish to join this social evening.  

 

 

Adults £10 / Children £5 including food & drink 

 

 

Please contact Pippa for tickets.   

(Tickets will be on sale at the Summer Show) 

Mounted Games 

With the evenings becoming lighter, it has been possible to start 

holding mounted games on Tuesday evenings.  Unfortunately, 

the last one in May was cancelled due to bad weather.  There 

has certainly been lots of cheering at these practice sessions, 

with the ponies and riders going up and down holding & passing 

each other balls, swords, flags, blocks, as well as jumping off and 

back on for the stepping stones (and grabbing dropped items!).   

If you would have liked to join these sessions but couldn’t make 

the Tuesday evenings, please let Sophie know and we can look 

to hold some more on a different evening or possibly on a free 

weekend after Summer Show & Camp.  

Welcome New Members 

 

Rosie Clyde-Smith 

Constance Serinet 


